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Lear Cohn, 	 11/15/7a 
lout tern Akio you may not undorstaad it but whlni a nelobbor comes to help me 

get in some firewood, briagint his chain sax with his arthritio, and then betoeon 
the two of no we are a littlo lea. than I vas thtoe years ago, 1 grab at it. So I 
was not in the house when my wife was brooeht b00% froo tho dootor and conlA not 
hear the ear because of th chaim saw. So the letter I wrote you earlier did not 
got mai led. if the meaty day does not get woree I'll go into the post office to 
moil this anii other thins, Se boforo roturniog to other wotk I'll toll you 
.bat 4 have (ions. 

Thanks for *ending a carbon to Jim. That saves two days in his knowing, which 
can be important. 4e found tho information youoided, over your lettors of the 8ta and 
9th, to be holpful. 

Teo ottry iu the itaAODispotob is coomittee propagnoda, their taking the 
initiative to make themselves look good over what is very bad. So "I dooidod to 
give the inforoaticei you 4aV4 Le to the paper on tho chance they would prefer not to be as and on tho <leonine they might see a story in it. I opoke to a fellow nomad 

booauot thooe I know in the Washington office were not in. Boyd in covering the 
opooittee. HO to gotno to ant in tooth with dt. 	They oay wont to tolk to you. 
the undorstanitog io they have to get  your okoy to use it. If they oro interooted 
out there. TUn man has no way of imewiae that. 

If this reaches you in time my suggestion is that you stick to what you know 
and ho:: you Onoo anu doLot be a Jerry and cake any sperhea about how crooked the 
Fa is. oat tho foot eat-that for you, as thoy do. Don t go into t,'racis ateehoos, 
as you 6 in your letter, bw;aube yw have owallowed Lane's oxagserotioos.over what 
is well known one we looked into years ago4For your iof000ation she dicta t see 
anything and if she did not have breto &wool could not be a witneon for dinoy anyway.) 
Don't so into wahtin Jimmy to be a witness for you b00000e they will not seo that as 
you do and will sgree tto the jadgo. 

do not see 	t 	hod cay  interest in framing Sattorfiold by hizoolf. 
41 memo that they had 	interest in doing you in. I am inclined to think that the 
les=s you eoehanioe yourto , rather than. indicating thot TUTU: get dome in an part 
of their effort to get you if this is a fair statement, the ataxy' ProsO0Oto are 
bettor boconso they rill no be afraid that you ortetooloe to twe 	:or you= :Jon 
benefit. tesidaz, thero'are 	political compliostions in the Turley story. The 
morn foot that thoo had Esyno perjur hiolelf in as effort to got you in ouoogh to 
set out nOW n is simple and 	understood by a roportor who knows nothing 
about the aria. 

Jim called and 1 told him abtothis. "S han been trying to reach you through 
t;arol but her lioo io otayioo buoy. 	Ma that uulee your shift has ohanoed you 
work teginnino at 4 and to leave word with her for you to call book. 'f this is orong 
it is my famlt. 

The meth ahead is not clean and anooth but it is beginning to look bottor. 

Sincerely, 


